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GOD   Love  World  

Serve the 
One Another 

Glorify 

     Psalm 27:14 

Wait for the Lord; be strong and take heart  
 
 

and wait for the Lord ..  

 



Welcome Guests!  
We’re glad that you are here! We have a staffed nursery  
available during Sunday morning service, for children up to 
age 3, if that is something that will be helpful to you. There is 
also a training room, located next to the sound room, for 
parents with small children to use during any service.  
We hope that you experience the presence of God in our 
assembly.  If you have questions, feel free to approach one 
of our ushers, ministers, or elders. Please fill out a visitor 
card, found in the back of our songbooks and drop it into the 
basket when it is passed by. Thank you!  

 

Sermon Summaries - Speaker: Dennis Baker 

 
AM:  Principles of Perseverance - 1 Peter 3:8-18 
Peter states that perseverance is one of the virtues in which 
a Christian should continually grow (2 Peter 1:6, 8).  
Throughout the two letters he writes, he gives several 
principles of perseverance.  Today we will notice those found 
in this section of 1st Peter. 

 

PM: Gifts to Give Your Children: Boldness - Acts 4:5-13 

The first century Christians held themselves in a way that 

was hard to miss.  They were confident and straightforward.  

Luke simply uses the term boldness to describe them.  The 

opposite of boldness is fearfulness, which is the natural virtue 

that surfaces if boldness is not present. 

 

Monthly Meetings 
 - 3rd Tues. - Lakeview library at 7:00 pm  

 Coffee Shop Ministry - Tues 7:00pm- Starbucks128th & Pacific  

 Ladies’ Caring Ministry - last Tues. each month, 12:15 pm 

 Ladies’ Prayer Breakfast - 2nd Saturday at 10:00 am 

 Men’s Breakfast - 1st Saturday Sept-May, 8:00 am 

 Military Support - 3rd Sat. even numbered months         

     location and time varies 

 Seniors’ Bible Study - Tuesday at 10:45 am, fellowship activity 

on the 2nd Tuesday of each month 

 Ladies’ Thursday Study - Thursday at 10:00 am 
 

July Elder: Darrell Davis / August: Jim Karkosky 
Ladies’ Committee Leader - August: Marlene Granberg 

Eagle Peak 

Behind the city of Colorado Springs, at the back of the U.S. 
Air Force Academy stands a mountain called Eagle Peak 
which is popular among local hikers, and Scouts in 
particular. From it’s summit you can peer into the depths of 
the Rocky Mountains on one side or overlook the vast 
expanse of the Great Plains on the other. Each summer the 
trail leading to the peak is trod by those who’ve walked it’s 
track before as well as those who make of it a new 

experience. 

The inexperienced hiker is generally always told, if he cares 
to ask, that the hike will take all day to go up and back. He is 
told to start early and to set a strong, steady pace for the 
journey will be difficult and rigorous. The inexperienced hiker 
who follows this advice and plans accordingly can be easily 
disappointed and even become angry or confused upon 
reaching the beginning of the trail, because he can see with 
his own eyes from the parking lot that the hike to the summit 
and back would take far less than half a day with little 

difficulty at even the most leisurely pace. 

And so he changes his plans. He meanders up the trail 
wandering frequently from the path, taking numerous side-
trips and detours. He stops to play and to snack on some of 
the supplies he had brought since he obviously won’t need 
so much for such a short trip. He goes well out of his way to 
avoid some of the more difficult parts of the trail. This he 
does until about half way through the day when he finally 
climbs to the summit only to discover that it was his eyes 
which had deceived him and not the words of those who had 
gone before. For he now stands on a false summit which 

had blocked his view of the higher summit far above. 

Realizing his lack of foresight, this hiker now quickly 
reevaluates his time and decides that if he pushes himself 
hard enough he can still make it to the summit and back 
before it gets too dark. And so he sets off at a frantic pace; 
stumbling, crashing through the brush, receiving bruises, 
scrapes and scratches as the sun moves steadily toward the 
horizon. Until at last he reaches his mark and looks up at still 
another summit. You see, Eagle Peak has two false 
summits, both of which must be traveled over before 
reaching the real goal. Our inexperienced hiker now sadly 
begins his trek back down the mountain knowing he fell 
short of the goal he had sought after. He will try again 
another day, for there are many beautiful days in Colorado 
Springs. Wiser for his experience, he will doubtless reach 

his goal on the next occasion. 

In our journey through life, however, we are not so fortunate. 
There are many false summits and if you strive toward only 
those goals which you can see, you will fall far short of the 

genuine goal. 

-RD Clyde  (http://www.inspirationalarchive.com) 



Prayer Requests 
Is anyone among you suffering? He 

should pray.  Is anyone in good 

spirits? He should sing praises.  

-James 5:13 

 

 Trey Jones requesting prayer for himself; he feels that he 
has not been “being Christ like.” 

 Joe Behrent – prayer that he will hear good results from 
the recent medical tests. 

 Ilia Smith’s brother-in-law is hospitalized with breathing 
problems. His name is Fernando Rivera and he has 
been very ill for some time. 

 Leann Glasman’s stepfather (Bob Miller) fell and broke a 
vertebra in his neck. He underwent repair surgery 10 
days ago and has been in ICU since. Also asking prayer 
for a nephew, Karsten Warness; he crashed his BMX 
bike and sustained internal injuries. 

 Linda Kay Drake requested prayer for the Shearer 
family, Brett Shearer was killed in an auto accident on 
7/22. He leaves behind a wife and 3 daughters.  

 Prayers for Merna Jacobsen as she adjusts to a new 
living situation. Visits are welcomed! Her new contact 
information is:  Heart of Gold Adult Family Home 

11713 Montbrook Ln SW, Lakewood, WA 98499 
Phone number:  253-588-1975 

Family News 
5th Sunday Singing Today! Join with members from 

area congregations for singing at the Kibler church of Christ 
at 5:00, to be followed with a Potluck meal, Lakeview 
members take desserts and drinks. 

 

Back To School Backpacks Our annual 

effort to fill backpacks has begun! Please drop 
off donations in the box near the Welcome 
Counter (SE corner of auditorium). Contact 
Randy Montgomery if you have questions. 

We are collecting:  Backpacks 
#2 pencils      Glue Sticks 
Spiral Notebooks  Erasers 

 

Family Afternoon… Let's get together for a 

picnic!  We have the Fort Nisqually picnic area (in 
Point Defiance) reserved for us on Sunday, August 
28th.  Bring a sack lunch, or grab food on your way. It will be 
an informal picnic.  Bring some picnic chairs, and plan to 
spend an afternoon together - exploring the zoo, hiking the 
trails or the beach, or just enjoying some time visiting with 
Lakeview family. Parents, grandparents, etc... everyone is 
invited!! 

 

Promotion Sunday… Put it on 

your calendar!  September 11 we 
will have an all-church potluck, 
along with some family fun, a 
ministry fair, and some meetings 
with CJ and Brandon, about what 

you can expect with your kids in Kidmin and the Youth Group 
this coming school year. 
If you lead a ministry, make plans for how you will present 
your ministry to the church.  If you're a parent, plan on 
coming and learning about our programs.  If you're neither - 
plan on coming and having a good time.  There will be 
something for you! Get it on your calendar NOW! 
 

Thank You!  
The 2 & 3 year olds’ Bible Class  
collected $7.38, which they  
donated to the new building fund! 

 
Dorethia Blanks is in need of transportation to 
worship services. She lives on South Tyler, in the 
3200 block. If you can fill this need, please call 
the office for her contact information. 

 

Moving Sale -  
Carmen Perona (Joseph Swingen’s grandmother) is having a 
moving sale, which includes many household items and 
appliances. EVERYTHING must go and it needs to be gone 
by August 10th. You can contact her at 253.359.5507. 

Deployed Military… Eric Fisher 
 

Continuing Health Concerns…  

Marilyn Likens, Micah Baker, Merna Jacobsen, Martha 
Thompson, Joe Behrent, Pat Brewer, Huey Kie, Cheryl 
Tillman, Art Koch, Daniel Tilman, Fred Callahan, Charlotte 
May, Bernice Townley, Wilhelmine Conner, Kate Rohr, 
Kimberly Ross, Jack Voyles, Don Glisson, Doug Smith, Jane 
Voyles, Henry Hopkins, Lury Williams, Cathy Swingen 

Ves Townley passed away on Sunday, July 24th. 
Visitation will be at Tuell McKee Funeral Home, on 
Sixth Ave, Sunday July 31st (today) from 3:00-
7:00pm.  A memorial service will be held at Lake-

view on Monday, August 1st, at 2:00. 



Located at: 1709 112 th St. South 

      Tacoma, Washington 
 

Mail: PO Box 44347 

        Tacoma, WA  98448-0347 

Phone: 253-537-5181 

Email: office@lakeviewcofc.org 

Website: www.lakeviewcofc.org  

SERVING TODAY  AUGUST 7 
SONG LEADER ALLEN FINLEY DON RUSSELL 

PRAYER  DARRELL DAVIS JIM KARKOSKY 

LORD’S SUPPER BRANDON YORK RAY WEST 

SCRIPTURE READING BRETT NOWLIN KURT TURNER 

PRAYER JEFF ODEN RICH CLEVENSTINE 

 6:00 PM  

SONG LEADER TONY PIERCE ALLEN FINLEY 

OPENING PRAYER DARRELL DAVIS JIM KARKOSKY 

CLOSING PRAYER JONATHAN KARKOSKY DON MELLOR 

WEDNESDAY 
 

SONG LEADER BRANDON YORK  

SCRIPTURE READING HANK GIDDINGS  

PARKING ATTENDANT 
SCHEDULE TODAY: 

9:00 AM 
RICH EWING 
DAVID JELLISON 

10:00 AM 
ERIC ROLEY 
JAMES BRITTON 

6:00 PM 
DAVE NEWMAN 
AARON LINCOLN 

 YTD Budget 

 YTD Actual 

 YTD Variance 
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100,000 

 

 

50,000 

Building Fund  
 

Pledged: $357,400 
Received: $164,716 

Attendance    AM: Contribution: $6,620 295 July 24th, 2016 

 PM: Building Fund Balance: $760,823 94  

Lakeview Youth Group 
Growing in Faith, Enduring Through Challenges, Leaving a Legacy 

 

Ten Lakeview teens, 4 chaperones, and 1 youth intern are on their way to Longmont, Colorado. They left 
Woodinville this morning; they are traveling with members of the Woodinville congregation and will be 
serving along side them at the Mountain States Children’s Home.  They are scheduled to arrive back in 
Tacoma on Monday, August 8. 
 
We are looking forward to a few more activities after the mission trip. Watch for more information to come. 

RINGING OUT THE GOOD NEWS  
 

Delano Bay Christian Camp  
 

Aberdeen Church of Christ 
 

Shelton Church of Christ 
 

Mountain States Children's Home (50,000)
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